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PRIMARY OVERSHADOWS ALL REGION OF MANY STRIKESMrs. Horn Dies !rom

Injuries Heceived
in an Auto Wreck

to Long Series tf labor Troubles in
Anthracite Coal Fields.

State House on Anxious Seat
Ascertain the Eesult

SIXTY TEARS OF MIXING STRIFECANDIDATES FILE EXPESSIS Good Furniture
Can be purchased at popular prices. The items here described are
worthy of consideration. They are substantially made and finished.
Good serviceable goods such as we can recommend and guarantee.

Brief Hetlfw ( SarerMl-- . mt 4

trial War Htm-- the
V rkarR a ad 4'oal

lira. Helen Near Hlgby Horn, wife o'
W. H. C. Horn, head of the Horn Auto-

mobile Supply company, and daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher His by. died at the
I'larkson hospital at 9 o'clock last night
from injuriea received In an automoblM
accident last Friday night. She was a
bride of less than three months, having
been married here January 2) last.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home of
her parents, tot South Twenty-sixt- h street,
the Rev. Hugh B. Speer of the Central
I'niled Presbyterian church officiating.
Interment will be private at the Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. Horn's condition, which Improved
steadily for four days following tha ac
cident. took a turn for the worse Thurs
day night. She was unconscious all dav
yesterday and sank rapidly after S o'clock
last night. She die.) without regaining
consciousness. Internal hemorrhages, re-

sulting from a rupture of tha liver, ara
believed to have been the immediate
cause of Mrs. Horn's death.

All members of her Immediate famil v.
except a brother, Beecher Hlgby, Jr..
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Dining Table
l I.Ike rut I

round ton. extenalon with
pedestal locking device: beautifully fig- -

SJS.M)lal scroll base. Price
- il

were present when the end came. Beecher
Hlgby. jr.. Is now In Basin. Wyo. II
will start for Omaha today. Funeral ar-

rangements have not yet been made.
Following a brief honeymoon, Mr. and

Mrs. Horn took up their residence at 1

i naerwood avenue, Dundee.
Born in this city May 15. 1880. Mrs.

The first organized strike in the anthra-
cite coal fields of Pennsylvania occurred
just sixty-thre- e yesrs ag.. Before that
time there had been unnumbered differ-
ences between miners abJ operators, re-

sulting In local suspensions of work, but
of these no record ha been kept; and
the Schuylkill county strike of ISO stands
out as the opening bsttle of a

warfare which has kept the hardcoal
reglona In a stute of unrest ever since

then, barring the last ten ear.
There were occasional years between

IbO and ISO! when quiet prevailed for
the most part throughout the region, but
as a general thing disputes, threats and
strikes occurred in one locality or an-

other.
How many hundreds or thousands of

such strikes took place will never be
known, for until comparatively recent
times no adequate data has been pre-

served. The bureau of mines now sup-

plies Information of stiikes since the
time when It was organised; the coal

companies have data, scattered through
their voluminous records; the weekly and
daily newspapers published In the an-

thracite fields have preserved in their
files such brief references to labor trou-
bles as they have been In the habit of

printing. But it was I ft for a clergy-
man, tha Rev. Peter Roberts of Mahanoy
City, in the lower anthracite fields, to
mske exhaustive research and to collate
as fully as possible a record of strikes,
which were published years ago In an
elaborate treatise entitled, "The Anthra-
cite Coal Industry." This book Is out of
print.

It Is Interesting to note, In the strike
of is, the first recorded conflict between
capital and organised labor In the an-

thracite Industry, thst the Issues Involve!
were Just about the same as those In-

volved In every great strike since then;

The First Mrlke.
Away back ther- - in 'IS, t.ie year be-

fore the California gold excitement, a
labor organisation of anthracite miners
waa formed down in Krhuylklll county by
John Kates, after whom It was named.
The organiser of the Bates union worked

Indefatlgabljr for a year to enlist mem-

bers In the organisation, just as John
Mitchell, mora than halt a crnutry later,
did missionary work for a year to In-

crease membership In the United Mine
Workers before pulling oft hls.first dis-

astrous strike.

Horn was educated In the public schools

Libraiy Table
Solid mahogany, scroll design, dull

finish; top is 30 ins. wide by 4S ins.

long. A high grade table at a very
reasonable price $33.50.

Fumed Oak Rocker
St irk ley Bros, make, full size, com-

fortable with loose Spanish leather
eent. Each, $6.75.

Rocker

Large arm rocker, solid mahogany
with Spanish leather upholstered seat
and back. Value $.10. Special, each,

$20.00.

Refrigerators
(hir new line of the famous Herrick

Refrigerators now ready for insert-
ion. Tho Herrick is a most jierfect
dry cold air circulating refrigerator.
Price $14 and up.

of Omaha, with the exception of one win-

ter spent with relatives In Washington.

B-as- s Bed( Like rut)
This bod is finished in a satiu finish

in the same iiiauner us our expensive
beds. Continuous osts 2 inelies thick
with heavy filling. Price, $15.75.

Mattresses
Our. own brand. Clean, sanitary,

comfortable. Extra quality. Low iu
price.

Our Special Felt
A mattress made of layer felt, cov-

ered with art ticking. Mattress weighs
48 pounds. Price $8.00.

Sunshine Felt
A thoroughly well innde mattress

which we highly recommend. 48 lbs.
made of layer felt. Price $10.00- -

Imperial Felt
A high quality felt mattress. Se-

lected white stock covered in art tick-

ing. Price $12.00.

She waa widely known and popular wlO
the younger aet ot Omaha, particularly
In musical circles. Possessed of a rich
contralto voice, trained under Prof.
Thomas Kelly, she belonged to the Flra;
Methodist and tha Mendelssohn choirs.
She was to have participated with the
latter organisation In Ita annual concert
next Monday, She was a member of th
Central United Presbyterian church.

Mrs, Horn. was fur twelve years em-

ployed In the office of the city treasurer
here, leaving her position only a few
weeks prior to her marriage.

Dining Chair
U.Ike cut.)

Quartered oak. widen finish. full
bos frame; slip leather seat; plain richTECUMSEH MAN BECOMES
design, price

DAUGHTER'S FATHER-IN-LA-

Lace Curtains

Make Official Declaration What
They Hitc El peadee la Mails

the Rare far Semination
la Senmeka.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINIKI.N. Neb.. April

was great interest today among
capitol employes in the result of the pri-

mary. While the Interest vis greatest
beforehand in the presidential situation.
th returns this morning were ample
to satisfy in this respect. The personnel
of the republican nominees for slate of-

fices was the main topic today. Espe-
cially was this true with employes In the
office of land commissioner and auditor
In which there Is certain to be a change
in the head as the present incumbents
are not candidates for Natu-

rally, these employes who desire to hold
over, would like to know who the party
candidate Is. Neither th returns In the
morning papers nor those which came In

during the day shed any light which was
satisfying on thia question. Some of
the officials who went home to vote ar-

rived back at the capitol In the morning
and others In the afternoon. The pri-

mary was so absorbing that little busi-

ness was attempted and In fact there
were few who came to the capitol on

usine&a bent.
Kx pease Acconnta Casae la.

Candidates are beginning to file their
expense accounts. Grant Martin, republi-
can candidate for attorney general, was
low man, his certificate showing that he
expended absolutely nothing except the
official filing fee of $U.- - Ben Huyden.
for railroad commissioner, was a close
second, expending flO as filing fee and $1

for other purposes. J. E. Deisell, repub-
lican candidate for state superintendent,
certified to expending 97.05. and Addison
Wait republican candidate for secretary
of state, expended A of this 110 was
for filing fee and the remainder for pos-

tal cards containing Information for vot-

ers at th primary.
Monday has been set for the hearing

on the physical valuation of the Burling-
ton railroad. The differences between
that slate and the company on this point
are great and considerable testimony It
likely to be taken.

Kaetla Piles resaplalat.
The town of Eustla has filed complaint

against the Burlington road and asks
the railway commission tor relief. The
complaint sets out thst the branch
on which tha town Is located has Inade-
quate service and that It requires from
a week to ten days to get freight from
Missouri river points and five days to
get It from points on the same line.

Freight trains, they allege, are run Irreg-
ularly and no one knows when to expect
them. They ask for relief from the com.
miHslon. The company will be given time
to reply and then a date set for a hear-
ing.

In digging up the roadway on the west
front of the capitol building 'for the
foundation of the Lincoln monument it
developed that the roadway Is not only
macadamised, but that the broken stone
extenda down to depth of about three
feet. The most of this stone Is In larg?
pieces and there lias been considerable
speculation how It cams to be there.
On of the reports thst this
stone is out of tha ofd capitol building
and when that elruoture was torn down
to make room for the present one It was
also decided to grada up the grounds sur
rounding the capitol. The stons from the
eld building was dumped In hers partly
to set rid of it and partly to help fill up.
as It was not considered to be of value
for building purposes.

Surname Man Knda Life.
Fred Fratnouer of Bprague, Lancaster

county, was found dead thla morning
back of his house, banging by a rope.
He had undoubtedly committed suicide.
Neighbors have noted for several days
that he was acting strangely and he had
told several parties that neighbors were
"after" him. fo far as they know there
was no truth In the belief he entertained,
lie had not been seen since early the day
before and it is not known when he
bung himself. He hud carefully packed
his personal belongings and left his
pocketbook on th sill of the barn. Ho
was unmarried, his father and mother
both dead and the only surviving rela-
tive Is a sister, Mrs. Fred Urage of
Sprague.

John Rothmann. a hired man on the
farm of Arthur Dlenert, near this city,
undoubtedly owes his lite to a faithful
shepherd dog. Rothmann was attacked by
a bull, thrown to the ground and tha ani-
mal was proceeding to gore him to death

TECUMSEH, Neb.. April
Charles B. Morrison and Miss Bemlce

Lewis, well known people of Sterling, se
Spec'IDemonstration

In Kitchenware Department

Wagoner Cast Aluminum
Prices as low as well made,

Bold for.
cured a license to wed Tuesday and have
since been married. In the marriage of

New, beautiful patterns.
high quality curtains can be

Scrim curtains, rluny edge.
Cluny curtains on double thread
net. Flirt curtains, machine
woven. Price $2.95 Pr pair.

Hand hemmed Cluny curtains.
Kxtra fine Hrrlni curtains.
Duchess lure curtains. I'rlce, per
P'r $4.75.

Cluny with Insertion and edgn.
Scrim with embroidered band.

Duchess lace curtains with wide
edge designs. I'rlce, per pair,
$6.75.

CKKTONNK
Ued spreads with valance, bols-

ter cover or pillow sham. The
newest styles. All colors to
match any color scheme. Ready
lor delivery. Your choice $8.75
sot.

these young people conditions are pe-

culiarly mixed. Miss Lewis is the daugh-
ter by his first wife of Kev. John Lewis,
Methodist minister at Sterling. Miss
Lewis' mother Is dead. Mr. Morrison Is
the son of tha present Mrs. Lewis, wife
of the preacher named. Ills father Is
deed and Rev. Mr. Lewis snd Ms present
wlfo have been married for some twelve
years. There Is no relationship between
the bride and groom, and yet they have
been members ot the same family. Kev.
Mr. Lewis by marriage la bis own

daughter's father-in-law- . He Is also her
stepfather.

Tea
Kettle

(Like Cut,

Note the lid,
which is opened
and closed by

pressing the ball,

making it almost
i m p o 8 8 i b lo to
burn or scald the
hands.

Tha Bates union held a meeting on

May t, IMS. In the village of Mlners-vlll-

and another meeting on May 1 In
the adjoining township, at which reso-

lutions wera adopted stating that "We
have learned from Divine I'rovidence
that tha laborer at worthy of his hire,"
adding significantly that If any man
was prevented from working because of
bis membership In the union they would
all strike.

Tha same tactics were employed In that
strike Jo 1st that have been employed
ever since then. Including tha strike di-

rected by John Mitchell In IMS. when
lha entire national guard of Pennsyl-
vania, numbering 10.009 infantry, cavalry
and artillery, were wholly nnable to
cope with rioters and dynamiters, or to
quell tha Insurrection.

Tha men In the Hates union armed
themselves with cudgels, formed them-
selves Into bands, and marched through
the Black valley, and by tha usual meth-
ods of threat. Intimidation and assault

Matting Covered
Shirt Waist Boxes

Iu all sizes. Vsed for storing
winter clothing.

h box, each $2.95
box, each $4.50

42-inc-h box, each $6.75
On display in our basement.

' New Officers- - at Wef Pol at.
WEHT wINT. Neb.. April
Tha new oity edmlnlstraUoo lias keen

Inducted Into office. Mayor William Mil
baa made appointments as follows: City
attorney, M. McLaughlin; marshal, Fred
Jacobs; night watch, George Shaw; city
physician, Dr. H. ft. Summers. No ap-

pointment hss yet been made tor water
commissioner, H being the Intention of
tha mayor to consolidate that office with
the office of water works engineer. Coun-

cilman Henry Ickman was cnosen presi-
dent of the council.

Tea Kettle, sells regularly at $3.25 Special dur-

ing demonstration $2.50

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Qo.when deemed necessary compelled men

t badrwa Electa Teacher.
CHADKON. Neb., April . (Special.)
The following teachers have been I'

to quit work and Join their ranks.
After several weeks ot struggle the

operators and tba workmen got together
and effected a compromise, tha strike
waa declared off and tha men went
back to work. V

Troubles After the War.
Email labor troubles of local Importance

elected tor tha ensuing year: Superin

"a husland and one child.
Lewis ft. Ornish.

FAIRFIELD, Neb., April
--Lewis It. Cornish, sged 73, died at hi
home In Fairfield April 17. Funeral t J
be held at the Christian church Sunday

tendent. 8. E. Mills; principal high
school, II. Claire Welker; high school
teachers, Blanche Sperling and Minnie

Tuchenhagen; grades, Ruth Cockrell,
Clair Moorman, Jennie Vaughn and Ber-

tha Vaughn: kindergartens, Ross Arm-
strong and Alberta Munkres.

only continued to crop out In various
at 1 o'clock. Burial In the Fairfield

"long strike" laated for five months, and
wsi confined largely to the Schuylkill re-

gion, where operators announced a N

per cent reduction In pay. While the
Schuylkill region men were suffering ths
poverty, misery and hardship of a strike,
the mines In the upper and middle re-

gion were working overtime, to ths pros-

perity of their employes. After five
months the Schuylkill miners gave In and
went back to work at a M par cent re-

duction. Instead of tha W per cent which
had been offered them before thty de-

clared the long strike. f
thereat Hverysrnei.

The widespread railroad strikes ot 1IT7

lata hours and conditions ot work; to In-

crease the production ot an Individual
colliery, or to cut It down to practically
nothing.

So unreasonable wera the demands In-

sisted upon by lha union that scores of
independent operators were crushed, and
to save themselves from utter ruin wera
forced to turn their properties ever to
the control ot a few groat coal corpora-
tions, which thereby grew In strength
and power. It Is strange that men able
to build up and manage a labor union
Ilka the W. B. A. failed utterly to see
that every time they crushed a small
operator they automatically strengthened
a group of great corporations which they

parts of the region until the civil war
waa In progress, when the price of coal

lumped from $3.78 per ton at Philadelphia
In 196J until it brought ready sale two
years later at 110.75.

Do many men were needed In military
snd naval operations that labor became

Uenrge Rooa,
LORTON, Neb., April

Iloos, aged (3 years, passed away
at his home three miles northwest ot
Lorton Friday, lie received a stroke or
paralysis Sunday and did not recover.
He Is survived by a widow, six sons and

year, HOT, until IMS that the United Mine
Workers Increased Its membership In the
anthracite fields. It wss on September
II, 1001, thst John Mitchell, president of
the United Mine Workers, ordered a gen-
eral strike for better wages, reduction In
price ot blasting powder, payment of
wages every two weeks, etc. Wllhtn a
month practically all of the 9M anthracite
collieries were shut down. After a sus-
pension of six weeks the. operators sgreed
to a is per cent advance In wages, to be
continued until April, 1WI.

Thus the men felt they had won a
victory. Owing to the abort term

of this strlks there was little rioting, al-

though disorder did occur here and there,
as at Shenandoah. Schuylkill county,
where a fight occurred between the au-
thorities and strikers. In which three ot
the latter were killed and some thirty
wounded. It Is estimated that thla brief
strike of 1901 cost In money alone nearly
l,a,m.

The lest greet strlks, thst of 1902, Is
well remembered. It laated from May
until October of that year, and was
marked by violence, rioting, murder and

scarce and wages correspondingly higher;
hut when tba war ended labor again

Prat. Adaaas (ioes tm Wrasore.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April -( Special.)

Prof. Percy. Adama, bead master of the
Nebraska Military academy, baa been
elected superintendent of the Wymor
schools to succeed Prof. Graham, re-

signed. Mr. Graham expects to travel
next year on tha road for a wholesale
book concern.

three daughters.

wouiu ugni soma oay. mads It impossible to ship coal away
from the mlnea, so there was. a general

Mrs. Jamb Lennlns;.
TECUMSEH, Ntb., April
News has reached tha city of the death

at Crelghlon of Mrs. Jacob Leunlng. a

rushed Into tlio coal fields, and the over-supp-

brought wages down from their
high war level.

In lluVCS miners organised to resist this
natural reduction due to the law ot sup-
ply and demand, but they failed, al-

though several strikes wera declared.
It was In the latter part ot 117 that

labor leaders In all tha three anthracite
ftelda realised tha necessity of having the
workmen knitted together in on strong
union, and after much carciul discussion.
In July, lS&s, tha first comprehensive
anthracite coal union eras formed the
Working-men'-s Benevolent association,
whose first president and controlling

CATARRH

OF THE
I pioneer woman of Cuming county. She

when the dog attacked the bull and drove
him off. Rothmann has a broken collar
bone, a dislocated shoulder, several
broken ribs and many bruises, but at
the hospital In this city, to which he
was taken. It was said that ke would live
In all probability.

was tha wife of Jacob Luenlng and bad
resided with her husband on the farm
hero for nearly forty years. She waa li
years of age. Interment was at Crelghlon
under Catholic auspices.

saalterea iniaa.
This day came In November, 170, when

three of the great companies announced
a reduction of 30 per cent. The men
employed by these companies went on
strike within a tew days, and on Jan.
10, 1S71. a general strike waa ordered,
which shut down practically every an.
thraclte mine. After several months ot
Idleness, rioting snd terrorism the troops
wera called out, and In conflict with
them several strikers were killed. Work
waa resumed Immediately, as has been
ever the case when troops wera able to
put down n riots. Tha union
was utterly defeated, and the men gladly
went to work on terms laid down by their
empfoyers. The W. 11. A. waa crushed
everywhere but in the Schuylkill region,
where It hung along In name at least
for several years.

Between this struts ot UU and the
"long strike" of ls7S there was no gen-

eral organised suspension of work, al-

though local troubles here and there
were constantly coming up to be dis

spirit waa John Blney.
Before many months tha W. B. A.,"

suspension of work throughout the whole

region, until anthracite could be moved
to marktt. Then It was that the minora
ot the two greatest corporations In ths
Hcranton district demanded per cent
advance In wagea This was refused
and a strike was ordered which lasted
three months.

Halt a dosen years followed the strikes
of 1177 with nothing more then local dis-

turbances, demands, strikes, resumption
ot work, stc. It was In MM that the
Miners' and Laborers'' Amalgamated as-

sociation was organised, end three years
later It Included soma K.M members.
During these years, slso, the Knights of
Labor were actively at work In the an-

thracite region, and In 1K7 the two or-

ganisations became one In membership.
A few months afterward the knights In-

dorsed a strike which tied up the mines
of the middle and lower fields. After
months of Idleness and hunger the poor
fellows who had been Induced to strike
Insisted that the Knights of Labor offi-

cials find some means ef ending the ter-

rible struggle. So an offer to arbitrate
tha situation was made, but the operators
said the president of the Knights of La-

bor was wholly Ignorant ot anthracite

as old miners atlll call it, waa strongly

Could Hardly Eat Gradual.)
Gnw Worse. Rollovtdby

Peruna.
Mr. A M.

dynanftllng outrages which 10, M troops
failed to quell. Conditions at but be-

came so Intolerable, suffering was so
widespread throughout the country, that
President Roosevelt, felt It necessary to
Interfere, and did so. As a result he ap-

pointed a commission to settle wage ques-
tions snd sll other disputes. The day that
John Mitchell accepted tha terms of peace
proposed by the president all rioting snd
other violence ceased Instsntly through-
out the anthracite region. The hmir that
he gave the word lM.OOb miners went
bark to work, and the operators again
were permitted to carry on their busi-

ness of producing coal and selling It to
the public New York Times.

Tea Wrddlaas at Rrnabllrnn City.
REPUBLICAN CITT. Neb, April

Bud Waggoner of Republican
City and Miss Bertha 4odken of Nap-one-

Neb., were united In marriage on
Thursday at Alma by the county judge.
J. L. Bee be.

Walter Hickman and Miss Helen
Schworer of this place were united In

marriage at the Immaculate Conception
church at Naponee by Father Downing
Wednesdsy, April 17.

Seven Yawns; Wolves rapiuresl
TECUMSEH. Neb., April
William Glaason and Fred Jacks cap-- t

upred seven young wolves In a galvan-
ised Iron drainage tube under a road east
of the city yetserday. The animals were
driven Into tha tuba and the men
stoppen one end ot the cylinder and
crawled Into the other and captured the

-game.

'
Key to tha Situation Be Advertising.

intrenched In tha lower and middle flelda
8o large a proportion of mine workers
became members that It virtually con-

trolled tha situation there,
This strengthening of membership was

accomplished, however, by a constant
succession ot local strikes, parleying with
operators, temporary resumption of work
and then mora strikes.

While tha middle and lower fields were
tied up bard and fast, however, tha mines

cussed, debated and settled somehow. Tha

coal mining, and refused to treat withSkin Peeling Nature's
Ibeing competent to Jadga the

Ikerd. Box
SI, West
B u rllhgton.
la, writes;

"I had ca-

tarrh of the
stomach and
small Intes-
tines tor a
number ot
years. I
went to a
number ot
doctors and
got no re-It-

and
finally one
ot my doc-te- re

eent
me to Chi- -

0
.cage, and I
'met the
Varna fate.
They said
they eeuld
do nothing
for me; amid

him as
J, many

ended In
Aid to New Complexion questions Involved. - This strike

March. MM. in a defeat for the
men so complete that the Knights of La

Two States Visited
By Damaging Winds

DENVER. April Nl Several persons are
reported to have been killed and others
Injured In a tornado which struck Bison,
In Rusk county, Kansas, about f o'clock
today, according to advices received here.
Much property damage la reported also.

Bison Is on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road and advices from Pueblo. Colo., state
that all Missouri Pacific wires are down.

KANSAS CITT. April 20. A telephone

Come! Make a Bid!
Must Raise $15,000 in
10 Days A $50,000
Stock of Jewelry. Watches,
Diamonds and Silverware is Yours

M Au45ini!
Two Sales Daily2:30 P. M. and 7:33 P. M.

fl. CMML3EEl

(From Woman's Tribune.)
Mercollsed wsx Is a natural beautl-tie- r.

By flaking off the devitalised sur-
face skin. It merely hastens Nature's
work. The second akin layer, brought
gradually to view, eihlblta tha healthy
youthful color produced by capillary
circulation. This because the capil-
laries are thus brought nearer the sur-

face; also because the new skin la
by dust and dirt. This wax. to

be had at any drug store (an ounce will
do) Is put on nightly like cold cream,
washed off mornlnga with warm water.
Ita work usually Is completed In from
aevea to ten days, long enough not to

bor went utterly to pieces la thst part
of the country.

allirhell as a Leader.
After eight or nine years ef compara-

tive peace, unbroken by any general
strike, although punctuated with unnum-
bered "scraps ' and disputes and local

strikes, the anthracite seglon was visited
In tsn by emissaries of the United Mine
Workers of America, an organisation of
bituminous coal workers, following a
long, drawn out dlaputs In the middle
coal field, when a mob ef several thou-
sand rioters started to cald the city of
Haslet on. but waa stopped by word that
the National Guard waa already arriving

:n the upper field, the Wilkesbarre region,
continued to work day and night, and
aupplted the public demand for sntnracite.
Ho mney'a men started on a march serosa
country to Wilkes barre to persuade the
miners there to go on strike. In thlt
they were so far successful thst the
operators In toe upper field agreed to an
eight-ho- working day. although the
men tailed to get an advance In wagea.

The strike lasted nearly all summer m
tba lower or Schuylkill region, when an
agreement waa reached there whereby
the men gained a IS per cent advance.
but lost their demand for an eight-hou- r

day.
Bin Onerntnrs Cnase In.

Everybody now hoped for a year ot
peace and work and wagea. but early in
IK the Schuylkill operators announced
a reduction of wages; the union resisted
and ordered another strike, which was
not generally obeyed.

The operator offered to compromise,
as usual, but the union declined, until In
July It effected an agreement wHh
Franklin B. owan. newly elected presi-
dent of the Reading railroad. In agree-
ment with this "Cowan compromise." the
strike was declared off In August, work
mas resumed, and the on;on was supreme.

The leaders ot the W. U A. were able
literally to dictate all sorts of terms to
openness as) wa as waa rata; a iwgu- -

message from Hotslngton. Kan., says no
one waa Injured In the tornado at Bison.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl.. April JS.- -A

tornado struck the Tillage of Yukon, six-

teen miles west of this city lata today
Mr.A.1., ,lJat"Z

stomach and there waa no cure. I
almost thought the same, for my breath
was offensive and 1 could not eat any
thing without great misery, and I grad

and moved to the northeast A number ot
farm houses In the vicinity of Yukon
were wrecked. Communication with Guth
rie has been Interrupted.show too marked results from day to there on troop trains. Earlier that same ually grew worse.

"Finally I concluded to try Peruna,
and I found relief and a cure tor thatDEATH RECORD.

day. or cause pain or detention indoors. day some thirty men In another wild
A face bath to remove wrinkles, made mob at Letttmer had been shot to pieces

by dissolving an ounce of aaxollte in a j ly a aquad of deputies In an effort to
half pint wltcb hazel. Is another natural rescue the sheriff, who had been smashed
beautlfter. since Its sstringent and tonic j to the ground and whose life was hn- -

Mm. Wiley Stnne.
dreadful disease, catarrh. 1 took tiv
bottles of Peruna and two of atanalln.
and I now feel like a new man. There
Is nothing better than Peruna, and I
keep a bottle of It In my mouse alt te

REPUBLICAN CITT, Ken.. April -
effects smooth out the wrinkles In ac- - This trouble also was ended, otOmaha1522 Farnam St. (SpedaD-M- ra. Wiley Stone, aged a

years, died at her home, eight miles southcordance with Nature's own . process. course, after the military arm of the
I state had gained control, and work was ot this city, Wednesday. Deceased leaves I nine.


